
‹¬OMì¼ HêO_È=ò 5= J �̂¥¼†Ç°=ò 
J„¬qã Ç̀°_³á# ã„¬u"Œxx "³e"Í†Ç°=…ÿ#°. "Œ~¡° J„¬~Œ^�Î#+¬“=òxKÇ°óHù#=…ÿ#° 

        1 =°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ä›½ D…ìQ®° Ì‹�qK³ó#°.  2 Ð ã„¬u ä›½+¬»~Ëyx, ãª÷==òQ®� ã„¬u"Œxx, ‰×==ò =ò@°“@=�#
J„¬qã`Ç°_³á# ã„¬u"Œxx,   ‡÷ Ü̂=ò…Õ #°O_� "³e"Í†Ç°=…ÿ#x  Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�ä›½ P*ìý„²OKÇ°=ò.  3 <Í#° x=‹²OKÇ°KÇ°O_È° "Œi 
‡÷ Ü̂=ò#° "Œ~¡° J„¬qã`Ç„¬~¡KÇä›½O_È°#@°Á =°Q®"Œx<Íq° P_È°^¥x<Íq° JO Î̂ix „¬O„²"Í†Ç°=…ÿ#°� "Œix P ‡÷ Ü̂=ò "³�°„¬eH÷ "³ ×̂Á
Qù@“=…ÿ#°.  4 Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�° P…ìQ®° KÍ‹²i� ‡÷ Ü̂=ò "³�°„¬eH÷ J\÷“"Œix "³̂ ×ÁQù@“i. †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ä›½ P*ìý„²Oz#@°Á Wã‰§
†Í°b†Çò�° KÍ‹²i.   5 =°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ä›½ D…ìQ®° Ì‹�qK³ó#°  Ð h=ô Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�`Ë  6 Ð„¬ô~¡°+¬µ_È°Qêx ¢‹ÔëQêx 
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œq¶ Î̂ u~¡°Q®|_� =°#°+¬µ¼�° KÍ†Çò ‡÷„¬=ò�…Õ  Í̂x<³á##° KÍ‹² J„¬~Œ �̂Î°�Q®°#„¬C_È°  7 "Œ~¡° `Œ=ò KÍ‹²# ‡÷„¬=ò#° 
X„¬CHù#=…ÿ#°. =°i†Çò "Œ~¡° `Ç=° J„¬~Œ^�Î=ò=�x #+¬“=ò#° ‹¬iQê xKÇ°óHùx ^¥x…Õ J~ò^Î==O`Ç° ^¥x`Ë H›e„² †³°=xH÷ 
q~Ë �̂Î=òQê P J„¬~Œ^�Î=ò  KÍ‹²~Ë "ŒxH÷KÇ°óHù#=…ÿ#°.  8 P J„¬~Œ �̂Î#+¬“=ò#° f‹²Hù#°@ä›½ P =°#°+¬µ¼xH÷ ~¡H›ë‹¬O|Ok� …èx 
†³°_È� †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½  K³eÁO„¬=�‹²#  J„¬~Œ^�Î #+¬“=ò#° †Ç¶[ä›½_È° ^¥x xq°`Çë=ò  ã‡÷†Ç°tó`Çë=ò KÍ†Çò@ïHá  JiæOz# ã‡÷†Ç°
tó`Œë~¡Ö"³°Ø# ‡Ú>è“�°#° †Ç¶[ä›½x=Q®°#°.  9 Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�° †Ç¶[ä›½xH÷  `³KÇ°ó ã„¬u+²»̀ Ç"³°Ø#  "Œ@xß\÷…Õ ã„¬u+²»O„¬|_�# ã„¬u 
=‹¬°ë=ô †Ç¶[ä›½x=Q®°#°.Z=_³á##° ã„¬u+²»Oz#q J`Çx=Q®°#°.10 Z=_³á##°†Ç¶[ä›½xH÷ U"³°Ø##° Wzó#†³°_È� Jk J Ç̀x Î̂Q®°#x
 K³„¬C=ò.                                                                                                               

Numbers  5: The unclean to be removed out of the camp, Restitution to be made for 

trespasses. 5:1 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, 5:2 Command the children of Israel, that they put out of the camp 

every leper, and every one that hath an issue, and whosoever is defiled by the dead: 5:3 Both male and female shall ye put out, 
without the camp shall ye put them; that they defile not their camps, in the midst whereof I dwell. 5:4 And the children of Israel 
did so, and put them out without the camp: as the LORD spake unto Moses, so did the children of Israel. 5:5 And the LORD 
spake unto Moses, saying, 5:6 Speak unto the children of Israel, When a man or woman shall commit any sin that men commit, 
to do a trespass against the LORD, and that person be guilty; 5:7 Then they shall confess their sin which they have done: and he 
shall recompense his trespass with the principal thereof, and add unto it the fifth part thereof, and give it unto him against whom 

he hath trespassed. 5:8 But if the man have no kinsman to recompense the trespass unto, let the trespass be recompensed unto the 
LORD, even to the priest; beside the ram of the atonement, whereby an atonement shall be made for him. 5:9 And every offering 
of all the holy things of the children of Israel, which they bring unto the priest, shall be his. 5:10 And every man’s hallowed 

things shall be his: whatsoever any man giveth the priest, it shall be his.                

                                   ã^Ë‚¬ì Hê~¡¼=ò�°                                   
         11†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ä›½  D…ìQ®° Ì‹�qK³ó#° Ð h=ô  Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�`Ë W@Á#°=ò 12 XH›x ƒ�ì~¡¼ ã`Ë=`Ç„²æ "ŒxH÷ 

 ã^Ë‚¬ì=ò KÍ‹²#†³°_È�, J#Qê "Í~ùH›_È° P"³°`Ë g~¡¼‹¬š�#=òQê ‰×†Ç°xOz# †³°_È� 13 P"³° ƒ�’~¡ëä›½ P ‹¬OQ®u `³e†Ç°|_ÈH› "Œx
H›#°ß�ä›½ =°~¡°ïQáLO_� P"³° J„¬qã`Ç„¬~¡KÇ|_�# Î̂#°@ä›½ ª÷H›Æ¼=ò …èH›‡é~ò##°, P"³° „¬@°“„¬_ÈH›‡é~ò##°, 14 "Œx =°#‹¬°ā…Õ 
~Ë+¬=ò  „¬ô\÷“ J„¬qã`Ç„¬~¡KÇ|_�#  `Ç# ƒ�ì~¡¼q¶ Î̂ HË„¬„¬_�# †³°_È�,  …èH› "Œx   =°#‹¬°ā…Õ ~Ë+¬=ò„¬ô\÷“ J„¬qÊ~¡̀ Ç„¬~¡KÇ|_Èx 
`Ç# ƒ�ì~¡¼q¶ Î̂  HË„¬„¬|_�# †³°_È�, 15 P „¬ô~¡°+¬µ_È°†Ç¶[ä›½x†³ò Î̂Ê Î̂ä›½ `Ç# ƒ�ì~¡¼#° f‹²Hù#=zó, P"³° q+¬†Ç°=ò `Ç¶"³°_È°
†Ç°=�„²O_�…Õ „¬k†Ç°==O`Ç°#° `Í=…ÿ#°. "Œ_È° ^¥xq¶^Î `³á�=ò ‡é†Ç°ä›�_È Î̂° ^¥xq¶ Î̂ ª÷Oãƒì}÷ "Í†Ç°ä›�_È̂ Î°� U�†Ç°#Qê 
Jk ~Ë+¬q+¬†Ç°"³°Ø# <³á"Í̂ Î¼=ò, J#Qê ^Ë+¬=ò#° *ìý„¬H›=ò KÍ†Çò@ïHá *ìý„¬Hê~¡œ"³°Ø# <³á"Í̂ Î¼=ò. 16  J„¬C_È° †Ç¶[ä›½_È° P"³°#° 
Î̂Q®¾~¡ä›½ f‹²Hùx=zó †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßk�x P"³°#° x�°=ƒÿ@“=…ÿ#°.  17 `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç  †Ç¶[ä›½_È° =°\÷“ä›½O_È̀ Ë „¬i‰×Ã^Îœ"³°Ø# h ×̂ÃÁ f‹²

Hù#=…ÿ#°, =°i†Çò †Ç¶[ä›½_È° =°Ok~¡=ò…Õ <Í�#°#ß �̂Î¶e HùOK³=ò f‹²Hùx P h ×̂Á…Õ "Í†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 18  `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç †Ç¶[ä›½_È°
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßk�x P ¢‹Ôëx x�°=ƒÿ\÷“, P ¢‹Ôë `Ç� =ò‹¬°ä›½#° f‹²,~Ë+¬q+¬†Ç°"³°Ø# <³á"Í Î̂¼=ò#°, J#QêP *ìý„¬Hê~¡œ"³°Ø# <³á"Í̂ Î¼=ò#°
P"³°  KÍ̀ Ç°�…Õ LOKÇ=…ÿ#°.   ‰§„¬=ò ‡ÚOkOKÇ°  KÍ Î̂°h ×̂ÃÁ †Ç¶[ä›½xKÍu…Õ LO_È=…ÿ#°.  19  J„¬C_È°  †Ç¶[ä›½_È° P ¢‹ÔëKÍ̀ Ç 
ã„¬=¶}=ò KÍ~òOz P"³°`Ë K³„¬æ=�‹²# Í̂=°#Qê Ð U „¬ô~¡°+¬µ_È° h`Ë ‰×†Ç°xO„¬x†³°_È�#°, h=ô h ƒ�’~¡ëä›½ Jn�#°~Œ�"³á#„¬C_È° 
h=ô `Ç„²æ‡é~ò J„¬qã`Ç"³°Ø# Hê~¡¼=ò KÍ†Ç°H› ‡é~ò#†³°_È�#°, ‰§„¬=ò H›�°Q®*è†Çò D KÍ̂ Î°h ×̂Á#°O_� x~Ëœ+²H›=òà. 20 h=ô h  



ƒ�’~¡ëä›½ Jn�#°~Œ…"³á#„¬C_È° h=ô ã`Ë=`Ç„²æ J„¬qã`Ç„¬~¡KÇ|_�#†³°_È�,  J#Qê h ƒ�’~¡ëä›½  =¶~¡°Qê "Í~ùH› „¬ô~¡°+¬µ_È° h`Ë ä›�@q° 
KÍ‹²#†³°_È� 21 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ h  #_È°=ò „¬_È°#@°Á#° h H›_È°„¬ô L|°Ä#@°Á#° KÍ†Çò@ =�# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œh [#°�=° �̂Î¼#° x#°ß ‰×„¬ Š̂Î
=ò#ä›½#° ã„¬=¶}=ò#ä›½#° J‹¬æ Î̂=òQê KÍ†ÇòQêH›.   22 ‰§„¬=ò  H›�°Q®*è†Çò  D hˆ×ÃÁ h  H›_È°„¬ô L|°Ä#@°Á#° h #_È°=ò 
„¬_È°#@°Á#° KÍ†Çò@ä›½ h H›_È°„¬ô…ÕxH÷ ‡é=ô#x K³„²æ †Ç¶[ä›½_È° P ¢‹ÔëKÍ̀ Ç ‰×„¬ Š̂Îã„¬=¶}=ò KÍ~òOz# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç P ¢‹Ôë Ð P"Í°<£ 
Jx K³„¬æ=…ÿ#°. 23  `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç †Ç¶[ä›½_È° „¬ã`Ç=ò q¶ Î̂ P ‰×„¬ Š̂Î=ò�#° ã"Œ‹² P KÍ̂ Î° hˆ×Á̀ Ë "Œ\÷x `Ç°_�z 24 ‰§„¬=ò H›�°Q®
*è†Çò P KÍ̂ Î°hˆ×Á#° P ¢‹ÔëH÷ ã`ŒyO„¬=…ÿ#°. ‰§„¬=ò H›�°Q®*è†Çò P h ×̂ÃÁ P"³°…ÕxH÷ KÍ Î̂° „¬ô\÷“OKÇ°#°. 25 =°i†Çò  †Ç¶[ä›½_È° 
P ¢‹Ôë KÍu#°O_� ^Ë+¬q+¬†Ç°"³°Ø# P <³á"Í Î̂¼=ò#° f‹²Hùx  †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßk�x P <³á"Í Î̂¼=ò#°  J…ìÁ_�Oz |e„Ô~”¡=ò<ù Î̂íä›½ ^¥x 
`Í=…ÿ#°.  26 `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç †Ç¶[ä›½_È° ^¥xH÷ *ìý„¬Hê~¡œ"³°Ø#kQê P <³á"Í Î̂¼=ò…Õ #°O_� „²_�ïH_È° f‹² |e„Ô~”¡=ò q¶ Î̂ ^¥x Î̂‚²ìOz  
27 P h ×̂ÃÁ P ¢‹ÔëH÷ ã`ŒyO„¬=…ÿ#°. J`Ç_È° P"³°ä›½ P h ×̂ÃÁ ã`ŒyOz# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç [~¡°Q®°# Í̂ Î̂#Qê,  P"³°  J„¬qã`Ç„¬~¡„¬|_�   `Ç# 
ƒ�’~¡ëä›½ ã^Ë‚¬ì=ò KÍ‹²#†³°_È�, ‰§„¬=ò H›�°Q®*è†Çò P hˆ×ÃÁ KÍ ³̂á P"³°…ÕxH÷ KÍi# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç P"³° H›_È°„¬ô L|°Ä#° P"³° #_È°=ò„¬_�
‡é=ô#°. P ¢‹Ôë `Ç# [#°�=° �̂Î¼ ‰§„¬=ò# Hê‹¬æ Î̂=òQê  #°O_È°#°. 28  P ¢‹Ôë J„¬qã`Ç „¬~¡„¬|_ÈH› „¬qã`Ç°~Œ…ÿá †ÇòO_�#†³°_È�, 
P"³° x~Ëí+²†³Ø° Q®~¡Ä�=u†Ç°Q®°#x  K³„¬C=ò.  29 ~Ë+¬=ò q+¬†Ç°†Ç°"³°Ø# qk�~ò Í̂. U ¢‹Ôë†³Ø°##° `Ç# ƒ�’~¡ë Jn�#=ò…Õ #°#ß„¬C_È°
 ã`Ë= `Ç„²æ J„¬qã`Ç„¬_�# †³°_È�<Íq°,30  …èH›"ŒxH÷ ~Ë+¬=ò „¬ô\÷“ `Ç# ƒ�ì~¡¼q¶ Î̂ HË„¬„¬_�#†³°_È�<Íq°, "Œ_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßk�x
P ¢‹Ôëx x�°=ƒÿ\÷“#„¬C_È° †Ç¶[ä›½_È° P"³° †³°_È� ‹¬=°‹¬ë=ò qk�Kù„¬C# KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#°.  31 J„¬C_È° P „¬ô~¡°+¬µ_È° x~Ëí+²†Ç°Q®°#°, 
P ¢‹Ôë `Œ#° KÍ‹²# ^Ë+¬=ò#° ƒ�’iO„¬=…ÿ#°.                                                                                  
 The trial of jealousy. 5:11 And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, 5:12 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto 

them, If any man’s wife go aside, and commit a trespass against him, 5:13 And a man lie with her carnally, and it be hid from the 
eyes of her husband, and be kept close, and she be defiled, and there be no witness against her, neither she be taken with the 

manner; 5:14 And the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and he be jealous of his wife, and she be defiled: or if the spirit of 
jealousy come upon him, and he be jealous of his wife, and she be not defiled: 5:15 Then shall the man bring his wife unto the 
priest, and he shall bring her offering for her, the tenth part of an ephah of barley meal; he shall pour no oil upon it, nor put 

frankincense thereon; for it is an offering of jealousy, an offering of memorial, bringing iniquity to remembrance. 5:16 And the 
priest shall bring her near, and set her before the LORD: 5:17 And the priest shall take holy water in an earthen vessel; and of the 
dust that is in the floor of the tabernacle the priest shall take, and put it into the water: 5:18 And the priest shall set the woman 
before the LORD, and uncover the woman’s head, and put the offering of memorial in her hands, which is the jealousy offering: 
and the priest shall have in his hand the bitter water that causeth the curse: 5:19 And the priest shall charge her by an oath, and 
say unto the woman, If no man have lain with thee, and if thou hast not gone aside to uncleanness with another instead of thy 
husband, be thou free from this bitter water that causeth the curse: 5:20 But if thou hast gone aside to another instead of thy 
husband, and if thou be defiled, and some man have lain with thee beside thine husband: 5:21 Then the priest shall charge the 
woman with an oath of cursing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, The LORD make thee a curse and an oath among thy 

people, when the LORD doth make thy thigh to rot, and thy belly to swell; 5:22 And this water that causeth the curse shall go 
into thy bowels, to make thy belly to swell, and thy thigh to rot: And the woman shall say, Amen, amen. 5:23 And the priest shall 
write these curses in a book, and he shall blot them out with the bitter water: 5:24 And he shall cause the woman to drink the 
bitter water that causeth the curse: and the water that causeth the curse shall enter into her, and become bitter. 5:25 Then the 
priest shall take the jealousy offering out of the woman’s hand, and shall wave the offering before the LORD, and offer it upon 
the altar: 5:26 And the priest shall take an handful of the offering, even the memorial thereof, and burn it upon the altar, and 
afterward shall cause the woman to drink the water. 5:27 And when he hath made her to drink the water, then it shall come to 
pass, that, if she be defiled, and have done trespass against her husband, that the water that causeth the curse shall enter into her, 

and become bitter, and her belly shall swell, and her thigh shall rot: and the woman shall be a curse among her people. 5:28 And 
if the woman be not defiled, but be clean; then she shall be free, and shall conceive seed. 5:29 This is the law of jealousies, when 
a wife goeth aside to another instead of her husband, and is defiled; 5:30 Or when the spirit of jealousy cometh upon him, and he 
be jealous over his wife, and shall set the woman before the LORD, and the priest shall execute upon her all this law. 5:31 Then 
shall the man be guiltless from iniquity, and this woman shall bear her iniquity.  

 


